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westcoastrobin   

Edwards Park Fishing Lake 

"Gone Fishin'"

Edwards Lake Fishing Lake is a small lake located within Northeastern

Oklahoma City's Edwards Park. The lake has two uncovered docks for

casual fishing. There are various fishing classes and workshops that

frequently take part at the lake. Contact the city's Parks department to

inquire about necessary permits.

 +1 405 297 2211  1515 North Bryant Avenue, Oklahoma City OK

 by BaronBrian   

Hefner Park 

"Lakeside Leisure"

City dwellers consider this park to be one of their favorites and it is always

bursting at the seams with people. This place has it all, there are

playgrounds, picnic tables, soccer and softball fields, a golf course, and a

nine-mile jogging and biking trail, it is easy to see why it's so packed. Most

afternoons you can see kites or model airplanes flying high overhead and

colorful sailboats cruising along Lake Hefner, which is adjacent to the

park.

 +1 405 297 2211  3301 NW Grand Blvd, Oklahoma City OK

 by kristina sohappy   

Earlywine Park 

"A day in the Great Outdoors"

Get out and experience Oklahoma's beautiful weather at Earlywine Park.

Families can spend the afternoon picnicking and playing on the

playground. For sporting enthusiasts, a highly regarded golf course

presents a welcome challenge. In addition, a tennis center and a soccer

and softball field are located on the grounds. If you prefer solitary

activities, suit up for a jog on the park's one-and-a-half mile trail. If

exercise is not on your mind, just get comfortable and enjoy a

southwestern sunset. Kids will enjoy the Earlywine pool and water park

that are located inside the park as well.

 +1 405 691 5430  3101 Southwest 119 Street, Oklahoma City OK
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